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By Cathy Lee
Mustang Daily
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Cal Poly students and faculty members c.m pick up
swing danciitg tips and a tew condoms at Thursday’s
Wellness Day.
The first Wellness ITiy, s|xmsored by Peer Health
Hducation and Rec Sports, is scheduled from I I <i.m. to 1
pan. m the Uttiversity Cnion Pla:a.
Kate Olasson, coordinator tor Recreational Sports tor
Litestyle Programs, said, “Students should be aware that
wellness should be a b.ilance ot your miiul, boily, and s|nrit. It is not just about being physic.illy tit. We hope
Wellness Hay becotnes an annual event and we hope to
see a lot ot students out there.”
There will be nine booths in UU Pla:a with informa
tion tor students and faculty on how to live a healthy life,
said Rojean York-Uomiiuiue:, director ot he.ilth educa
tion.
The Kniths will feature different activities toeiising on
the seven realms ot personal wellness - social, physical,
emotional, career, intellectual, environmental .ind spiritu
al.
Rec Sports will have instructors demonstrating how to
swing dance and kick box from 11 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
The Peer Health Hducatioti Sexuality Team will have a
biHith called Fishing for Safer Sex. Students will have the

\

\
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HIGH-WIRE: Mickey Wilcox (wearing dark helmet) and Drew Hanson install I beams at the construction site of the College
of Engineering's new Advanced Technology Lab. Last week, crews used a new technique to place walls on the structure.

Poly tries ‘tilUup’ technique
Approach lets
workers raise walls
faster than before
By Bryce Alderton
Mustang Daily

on the Advanced Technok>|'y Lah.
Tlte technique is called tilt-up con
crete construction. Concrete walls are
pt>ured flat »>n a floor slab, the slabs are
left to cure for a minimum of seven days
and then lifted up to form the walls of
the structure.
The la.st of the walls was poured April
. Crews will lifted the walls last week.
The prtKess is running on schedule,
according to pmject manager Katherine
Dunklau.

8

For the fir^t time ever at Cal Ptily,
construction crews arc usinq a faster,
more cost-eflectivc FuiUlinf’ technique

see WELLNESS, page 2

“An advantage of tilt-up is that the
priKess is very' quick. The project ctiincidcs with its Aug. 30 deadline,”
ITunklau s;nd. “LaKir costs are reduced,
because the concrete walls are poured
flat on a fl<xir slab, so workers d<in’t
have U» do scaffolding.”
Architecture and environmental
design students are being intrixluced to
tilt-up.
“I know many of them have watched

Health Center offers
free anxiety screening
By Jenny Ferrari
Mustang Daily
Cal Poly students, their family members, and campus
employees have the opportunity to get a free test for panic
disorders, anxiety disorders, and phobias Wednesday in
the University Union.

see TILT-UP, page 3

see ANXIETY, page 2

ASI weighs changes to credit/no credit policy
By Cathy Lee
Mustang Daily
The Associated Students Inc.
F3oard of Directors is proposing a new
resolution to resolve what they see as
ongoing problems with implementing
the credit/no credit policy into C A P
TURE to President Warren Raker.
The new resolution aims to fix the
current C'APTURE system, which
misidentlfies electives as major classes.
The new resolution said there were

two options it wanted to address as
possible solutions to C A P T U R E ’S
misidentification of CR/NC' classes.
The first option is to remove the
restrictions from the current policy
and allow students to take 16 units for
CR/NC^ whether it is general educa
tion, major, support, or an elective
txnirse. The second option is to
adjust CAPTURE to adequately han
dle CR/NC.
The board changed its resolution
from having the restrictions taken off
w ’ w
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CKfNC into implementation.
“Implementation is a technical
issue that deals with CAPTURE and
the Academic Reciirds office,” said
David CJonn, vice provost for acade
mic programs and undergraduate edu
cation. He is alsti the anirdinator to
help implement this policy.
Conn said when the records office
has to make special conditions for
certain students to take a course
CR/NC, the puKess gets increasingly
complicated. He said the computer

system cannot tell the difference
betw'een students taking a course for
CR/NC within their major and stu
dents taking another major’s course as
an elective.
“It is a difficult system to set up
because it relies on the li.st from indi
vidual majors telling the records
office which courses students can
take CR/NC. Students are allowed to
take four units CR/NC for their major
or support course depending on their
major. Once a major does not allow a
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course to be taken for CR/NC^ then
no one can take that course for
CR/NC, regardless if a student is tak
ing a course for their major or elec
tive," Conn said.
The Board changed its resolution
becau.se it wanted to implement the
current policy as it stands, allowing
students to take 16 units for CR/NC'
depending on their major.
Nicholas Dwork, an ASI Kiard

see CR/NC, page 3
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WELLNESS
continued from page 1
cli;iin.e to ti>li tor coiii.loin'. .inJ satekllN.
Sliklcnrs cm 'ipin the Wellness
Wheel ot Fortune tor pri:es, or ^et a

tiv o irom Planned Parenthood,
Cduimash Cdiallenye, Stressbusteríí
and Nutritional
Stealth
Food
Sampler.
York-1 lominque: said wellness is a
process ot becomint» aware and makinj con.scious choices toward a more

Mustang Daily

Swimming fury

4

balanced and healthy lifestyle.
"Basically each ot the seven realms
int; to each ot the seven realms ot permust be in balance tor a person to live
sonal \vellne''>.
a healthy lite, k^ttentimes, we focus
Also, ^tiklents c<in try on the Beer on two or three ot the realms and tor
tio^ttlvs intoxication sinuilatr>r, pre collc'tte students. They focus on the
sented hy Peer Health FHucat ion’s social, physical, intellectual and emo
Alcohol and t.'tther Hnitis Team.
tional realms,” York-lYiminquez said.
“Students can wear the ¡.’t)t’i.’les,
She said the social realm tor collette
which simulate heini.t under the intlu- students IS rtot just about partyint».
ence alter ha\ int' three to tour alco
“Social realm focuses on encourajiholic heveratic's. It shows how ditti- in>t independence, cooperation with
cult it IS to have hand-eye coordin.i- others and harmony within yourself,”
tion," York-Hominque: said.
York-lXiminquez said.
The physical realm supports rettuRaj Kapur, a certitied personal train
er and motivational speaker, will talk lar physical activity that produces
to students and taculty memhers on an cardiovascular endurance, strenf^th
individual basis about stratet^ies tor and flexibility. Good nutrition,
abstaining from the use ot tobacco
exercise, nutrition and motivation.
At the O att Center’s booth, stu and drills, and no excessive alcohol
dents can make candles tor tree. consumption also play a part in the
Other booths will have representa- physical realm.
tortune cookie wirh a inessatje relat-

Corrections
Mustang Daily publishes
corrections on its own and in
its own voice as soon as we are
told about a mistake by any
one and can confirm the cor
rect information.This policy,
however, should not be taken
for a policy of accommodating
readers who are simply unhap
py about a story that has been
published. For corrections or
complaints, contact editor
Ryan Becker at (805)756-1796
or editor@mustangdaily.
calpoly.edu
■ In Monday's Mustang Daily,
a headline indicated faculty
members were planning a
strike for today.The California
Faculty Association plans to
picket today, not a strike.

Fleather
Fuhr, No. 14,
won the
women's
professional
long course
triathlon at
Wildflower
this week
end, her sec
ond consec
utive title,
with a time
of 4:37.35.
David Wood/
M ustang Daily

Twister tears through
Oklahom a; four dead
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — A
tornado that witnesses said was at
least a half-mile wide tore throutih
the central part of tlte state Monday
nittht, wiping out hundreds ot
homes. .At least tour people were
killed, an tifticial said.
“We are gettinn so ntany injuries
we are just taiitiinj» them and brintjinu them in,” said Shara Findley, a
spokeswoman tor Hillcrest Health
CYnter in Oklahoma (aty. “We’re
tiettintj everything you can think of.”
F\)ur persons were killed, accord
ing to IV'n Frizzell, spokesman tor
the state k^ttice ot Emerjiency
Manaj'ement.

Midwest
Regional
Medical
Center said it was treating at least
injured.
“They are cominji in all the
doiirs,” said spokeswoman Jill Fraim.
The tornado was one ot several
that torimxJ over a 5-hour period,
bejiinnint’ in southwest k^klahoma
and stretching northeast. Damaj^e
was reported with some ot the
storms, but none were as devastatinji
as the storm that tore through the
k'lklahoma City metropolitan area.
Television reports showed hun
dreds of homes destroyed east ot
kUlahoma City. Heavy damatte also
was reported in Moore, ea>t ot
k'lklahoma City.

100

Valeneia

The Most Complete Student H ousing Complex in Town...
Valencia offers an excellent combination o f amenities and
convenience. Our facility has a Rec. Center with a heated pool,
Nautilus fitness center, T V Lounge, Computer Lab, and Study
Hall. Valencia also offers Free Off-street Parking, Reserved
Carport Parking ($), and 10 on-site Laundry Rooms. W e are
conveniently located 1 block from the Lu cky’ s shopping center
and restaurants. Ask about our G P A discounts and payment
plan discounts. A ll apartments are 3 bedroom townhornes with
1 1/2 bath. Units are available furnished or unfurnished.

Tour Our Furnished Model
Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm & Sat - Sun lOam - 2pm

Now

Leasing!!

Participants can take a short self-test

ANXIETY

and speak with a mental health pro

continued from page 1

fessional about their test results.

1

•

“I would encouratie people to till

The confidential testiny is sched
uled from 1 a.m. to 5 p.m. It is part ot

out the self-test first becau.se when

several ways Cal Poly plans to partic

finished,

ipate in the fifth annual National

whether or not they want to seek the

Anxiety Disorders Screenint» Day.

free, individual counsehn>> available

The event is co-sponsored by more

at the Health Center,” Neuranti said.

than 15 national he.ilth orttanizations

“Some people don’t realize they

and is desiuned to motivate people to

have an anxiety disorder. The mlor-

seek help and treatment tor their dis

matiiMi and self-test will help partici

orders.

pants realize they mitjht have a prob

l5ob Ne^ranti, employee assistance

the

be

tives from the Employee .A.ssistance

Netjranti said.

and

Health

and

will

know

lem, but more importantly they will

program specialist, said representa
Protiram

person

able

to

receive

assistance,”

Neyranti said typical symptoms of

Psycholotiical Services will show

anxiety

disorders

include

raciny

videos and distribute information on

heartbeat, chest pains, problems with

various types ot anxiety disorders.

concentration and sleeplessness.

Students for Good Food

A group of students sits
inspecting and tasting campus
food for quality control. No they
are not Just paranoid eaters. They
are the group known as the

Student Dining Committee and
they have been meeting all year.
This group meets twice month
ly at one of the campus dining
facilities. They bring with them
concerns and ideas regarding din
ing facilities and foods.
This
group is the link between Campus
Dining and the students it serves.
Through all their work and meet
ings these students help assure
quality and good taste in the food
that is served on campus.
Among the responsibilities of
the members is to assist in plan
ning and evaluating special
events. This includes generating
ideas, enthusiasm, and participa
tion in such events as monotony
breakers and special dinners.

543-1450

They also taste-test new products
before they reach the shelves.
Another duty of the students

555 Ramona Drive

involved in this com m ittee is

serving as a secret shopper. As
secret shoppers, students venture
into an assigned dining location

on campus and quietly take note
and evaluate the food and service
offered. These notes are scruti
nized by the com m ittee and
Campus Dining.
The group helps inform stu
dents of developments within
Campus Dining. It also gives the
Foundation a better gnp on stu
dent concerns regarding Campus
Dining.
This quarter the committee is
fully staffed this quarter, however,
if you think you’d like to serve on
the committee next year, email
Campus Dining at:

edining @ poly mail.calpoly. edu.
Membership is open to both stu
dents living on-campus and those
living off-campus.
The only
requirement for membership is
interest in the food served on
campus. As for this quarter, The
Student Dining Com m ittee is
already watching out for campus
goers’ tastebuds.

■Paid Advertisement ■
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TILT-UP

CR/NC

continued from page 1

continued from page 1

.iml r.tken pictures ot the process. It’s
;i proce.ss some construction students
may come acro.ss Jurinti their work
careers,” IXinklau said.
Tilt'up is commonly used tor com
mercial office space and warehouses,
because these structures typically
don’t have many windows.
“The structural system for the lah
lent itself well to tilt-up, because
there are very few window's,” Dunklau
said.
The process begins with wood
form-work outlining the perimeter of
each wall panel and any openings,
such as doors or windows. A formliner and detail strips are firmly
attached to the floor stab to prevent
movement.
Slabs are on the ground, aiul the
panels are lifted up.
Reinforced steel, imbeds and lifting
anchors are placed on the slab.
Imbeds include steel lc\lger angles and
weld plates attaching structural steel
roof members and metal (.lucking.
tTr'W' pour the concrete and must
wait week tor the concrete to cure.
Maino ( A'listruction Hngitteers,
the crew working on the projc'Ct,
poured waste slabs to make the lifting
proce.ss easier.
“The contractor only wanted one
p.inel lift, so they poured waste slabs
so all 26 wall panels could be built at
once," Dunklau said. “Panel forms are
.ilso coordinated to m.itch the lifting

member, said, “It ASl

oflice unlimited amount ot funds,
they could probably solve the prob
lem hut there would he no money left
addressed

CR/NC as a curricular issue at the

David Wood/Mustang Daily

to offer courses .it the university,”
Càrnn joked.

end ot this year. Academic Senate

“We are talking about real money

C(Hild have done three things. First,

spent on real resources,” Conn said.

the Senate could have not addressed

“It is a trade off. How much money

the issue, waited until the end of the

does the university want to give the

year and the policy would liave died.

record’s office to implement this into

Second, it could have addressed it

the computer system and how much

and not done anything about it. Last,

they want to spend on providing the

they could have addressed it and

best possible undergraduate educa-

taken away CR/NC,” he said.

turn.

Idwork said ASl was fearful of the

C$onn said the records office is try

three options. Fie said it looked at the

ing to make the policy real and is cur

issues that revolved around CR/NC

rently still fixing problems with

ON THE JOB: Mario Hernandez of Marr Engineering directs the crane oper
that could have an immediate impact
ator where to place the I beams at the ATL adjacent to the library.

CR/NC and CAPTURE.

sequence and to be near the locatirm
where they will be installed.”
The panels vary in width and mea
sure approximately
feet by 35 feet.
O ew s have poured approximately
376 cubic yards of concrete for the
wall panels.
(amstruction management junior
Brad Kirsch added t(' Dunklau’s state
ment.
“It would be impossible to form all
the walls on one slab. The walls
would overlap,” Kirsch said.
Reinforcing steel at the bottom of
each tilt-up wall meshes with a sec
tion of the slab. The concrete poured
in the closure strips connects the
walls with the floor slab, providing
structural stability to the walls.

office is trying to implement it,”

“The policy exists.

on the students.

20

.1

After the walls are tilted up, struc

“What resulted was implementa

tural .steel and metal decking for the

tion,” Dwork said. “The policy the

roof will be installed. This makes the

Senate created is not what it imple

building water-tight.

mented.

The records

Conn said.
Accotding

to

resolution,

are

wants the policy to be implemented

Const rue titni of the lab costs $2.7

allowed to take 16 units ot courses for

in time for tall registration, which

million ,ind is entirely funded by-

CR/NC$, they are only getting four

begins in |ul\.

grants and slonations.

units because an elective course they

Although

students

“This i> amazing,” said Deby Ryan,

want to take may he ,i major course

project information coordinator tor

for .mother m.ijor. and the ci'inpuicr

Facilities ri.inning.

is not allowing them to register tor

The

l.ib

will

house

graduate

that course C$R/NC,.”

rc-search facilities for the College of

Conn believes it would be difficult

Engineering. The single-story struc

to resolve the problem with CLAP-

ture measuring 17,000 square feet is

TURE.

liKated across from Robert E. Kennedy
Library on North Perimeter Road.
Construction began Dec.

8.

“Basically the records iiffice w-ould
have to look at each student separate
ly, and we cannot do that,” (am said.
“It would cost too much money and

MEChA celebrates Cinco de
Mayo at Santa Rosa Park
By Cindy Carcamo
Mustang Daily

Ramon Sanchez, a member of to the audience on the importance of
MECHA, said the dancing shows the Cinco de Mayo for the Mexican and
cirminunity a little bit of Mexican Mexican-American population.
(Ireen, red and white streamers and ancestry.
May 5, 1862 marks the victory of
the smell of traditional Mexican finxl
“1 think It IS really good how this the oppressed out-numbered indige
greeted tho.se who attended the Cinco dance group keeps the culture going nous people who defeated the French
de Mayo celebration Sunday.
and diK'sn’t let it die out,” Sanche: army in the “Batalla de Puebla” (the
The
Movimiento
Estudiantil said. “This exposes people to how- battle of Puebla).
Chicano de .A:tlan (MECTiA) held beautiful our culture is."
Throughout the festivities people
various events at Santa Rosa Park in
(iloria Velasquez and the Piietic helped thentselves to fiee Mexican fixxJ.
an effort to shed light on Mexican Sins akso performed a variety of music Toñita (.kmatcxl the K'ans and rice
culture and tradition.
such as Spanish rock and original
Near the end ot the celebration,
The first event of the day was .Artec pi»etic music.
there was a piñata tot the children
lAincing. This group presented tradi
justin Martin, the harmonica play while a m.triachi band Mariachi
tional dances from Mexico that date er ot the group, said he is liappy to K‘ Jalisciense played. While children
back to Ix'fore the Spanish conquest.
able til perform and believes the broke the pmata, adults danced and
"Every dance represents how we event is necessary for the community. sang along to mariachi music.
appreciate mother earth,” said dancer
think that it brings historical
Cxi-OHmlinator Enrique Romo .said
Dayanara Velas\.|ue:.
value to this culture,” said Martin, a he wishes there would have K-im more
Soil science senior Dawn Stimsim liberal studies senior. “Without funding tor the event, but th.it overall
was one ot many in the audience who events like this people could forget. he was happy with the outcome.
This makes people aware ot what this
enjoyed the Artec dancing.
“I’m happy that families came out
“I think it’s great,” Stimson said. “1 day IS about.”
this year and got involved and partic
had never seen Artec dancing. It’s
An impromptu speech was given ipated in events,” said Romo, a
by one of the members from MECTIA mechanical engineering senior.
very interesting.”

“We are wurking prior to the dead
line for f.ill registr.ition .ind living to
implement the policy into C.AP
TURF. Iftl lere is .my signifieant j-irogr.imming we must do, we h.i\ e to do
It right .iw.iy, otherwise it will lU't
happen,” (kmn said.
Dwork said next year .^Sl will look
at the restriction issue .igain.
has come up with

.1

explain to the Seitate why it should
take away the current restrictions
with CR/NC.

the records office would have to hire

“ASl will try to explain its view to

another staff member to handle the

the Senate and compromise with

workload.”

them,” Dwork said. “We have a few-

He said the records office has

changes we need to make in the artic

already spent thousands of dollars to

ulation agreement. Hopefully next

set up the system and make it work.

year’s board will have the same views

“If the university gave the records

as we did and pass the resolutiim.”
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I’m (not) with
stupid, in fact
I’m against it

Mustang Daily

It was I / Re\). Tesse/

Ufho set our To.l»).'s -free.
T.omifeZ/G^onzales, and Sdonc
na\ie been relea sal-from CcijHiiiTy
I did noi relcnf. T Wets rtoT violenf.

A

rch.icolo^:;ists lu'licve stiipiil w.i> first imported
by ancient Sumert.ins, who used it .is a cooking»
ingredient .ind marital aid. Shipments were
intercepted h\ nomadic hordes, however, <ind stupid
quickly spre.id, which .iccounts tor fascism and the
music of Da\ id H.isselhotf.
Stupid shows no sitiii of slowing down. The bipedal
satchels of excrement who shot their teachers and
cl.issm.ites in C'olorado were
the Midwest distributors of
stupid. M.iny descriptions of
them, hiuvever, cont.iin the
phrase “extremely intellif^ent." Huh.' Most of the intellit’ent people know try to
keep their ci'ttfirmed kill
numbers to a minimum.
Let's recap. You can be
smart and wipe out the .sopho
more class.' Killing a bunch of
(X'ople is stupid. The problem
is that people hide behind
labels of intelligence in order
to commit stupid acts. People
think they can ¡^et away with
.ictint: stupid .IS lonji as they have been deemed intelli
gent by a test tir find success in academics. Inrelli^jence
is usually nothinj;’ more than an excuse.
Even if you can describe intellitience to any decree,
wh.it niHid IS the description? It will only t;ive a rou^h
.ipproxim.ition of the level at which you should be performinji. The question should not be whether or not
somebodv is intelligent, but whether they act intellt•qentlv. Stupid used ti' offend my sensibilities. When it
impinges on my safety, it is time for me tii ^;et involved.
Stupid Is running; r.imp.int in the world, .ind 1 .im
taking It upon mvselt to stamp it out 1 .im hereby
inst It III iny the Sysi(.'in of Brent, brvim now on, there
will be two levels of intellit’ence: not stupid .ind stu
pid will be personally determininji all stupidity.
C!ompl lints or ■•iiiestions .ibout its intep'rity or efficacy
will be leiivired. 1lere is how it works; It yam do .some
thin^ stupid. you .ire stupid. There will be no commit
tees or iinestie itions, decide.
Ib y, Brent, wh.it m.ikes yam think yam h.ive the
•luthority to determine stupidity '
People loy e knoycinp’ how sin.irt they are, but the
tests through which intelh>;ence is i;,tilled were not
the I'rovluct of divine inspiration or inf.ilhble thought.
Somebiidy with .is m.iny fl.iws as everyone eKe deter
mined set of criteri.i th.it he thoiitjht described
br.iinpower. My .irbitrary system is )iist as yood as any*>ne else’s.
Stupidity yvill carry he.ivy repercussions. M.iybe your
libr.irv card will be rescitwled. M.iybe you’ll j^et .i syvift
kick in the t:roin. Severity of punishments will be deter
mined by the stupulity of .in .ict. Repeated violations
will result in p.iin.
But Brent, 1 ihoiiuht yam were stupid.
.\ v.ilid point, .itid I .idmit I’ve heard the rumors,
l ortun.itely, test scores h.ive proven otherwise.

7

obvious I should beTiesideni.
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What is the best gift you've ever given
your mom for Mother's Day?
“Last year 1 yuve my mom a
picture of my brother and
standing in front of the Apple
Farm water wheel. Now it’s in
our house. She loved it."

“I made her a note saying 1
would do anything she wanted
me to do, whenever she needed
it. She really appreciated it.”

1

David Robinson
, /

► “1 think the best ^ift I’ve
ever yo en mv mom was a biy;
buy;, a kiss .ind just telimt; her
loved her."

1

Jayson Zimmer

mechanical engineering
senior

‘ '.tv

business sophomore

s»*i »»

► "1 yy.is born on Mother’s
Hay, so me!"

1

Jenna Cox
Coung Nguyen

1

nutritional science
sophomore

business sophomore

^ “ 1 H.ive my mom one of those

^ “My mom loves chocol.ite, so
yave her flowers and chocol ite
hearts. She thoufjht it yvas ,i
threat uift."

1

.1

I

K'.iuty salon packanes th.it
included m.inicure and .i
m.iss<iHe."

.1

Ryan Gibson

Erica Miller

art and design freshman

business freshman

► “Hish towels, because she is
.ilways askiny for them."
■sm ♦

► "I cleaned the entire house
for my mom last year, and she
loved it."

•<>>«»

Kari Thomas
Danielle Goodner

math junior

Brent Marcus is a journalism senior.

environmental engineering
freshman
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Reader agrees
with praise given
to vice president
of student affairs
Editor:
1 completely agree with Kim
Kaney’s depiction ot Juan Gonzalez
m the Mustang Daily opinion,
“Cionzalez exhibits extraordinary
example," May h
In my opinion, which is based on
my ft)ur plus years at C'al Poly, and
several interactions with the vice
president ot student affairs, Juan
Gonzalez epitomizes the qualities a
university official should have. But
his actions in regards to recent
events have soared above and
heyt)nd the call of duty. He is truly a
kind, ctmtpassionate and sincere
individual — one worthy of our
praise and wartnest thanks.

Alan Dunton is a journalism graduate.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten, double
spaced, signed and include a
phone number.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or
e-mailed to opinion@mustang
daily.calpoly.edu
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‘Popular’ kids should learn kindness from shootings
The Daily Iowan (U-WIRE)
ike almost everybody else in America,*
I’ve been following the news of the
Littleton, C'olo., .school massacre since it
happened almost two weeks ago.
When contemplating how to handle this in
writing, a multitude of emotional respon.ses
and possible approaches crossed my mind. My
anger at the senselessness of the whole thing
suggested a scathing read of the creeping evil
of suburbia and how lack of culture combined
with a steady diet t)f mall-crawling and had
television can rot your soul. My sympathy and
grief on behalf of Littleton and all the families
of the dead and wounded suggested a eulogy of
sorts, asking for the millionth time, “Why.^”...
hut then realized — think know why.
It’s a confluence of factors, of course. The
killing at Columbine High had a lot less to do
with Marilyn Manson and search-and-destroy
video games than all the newly concerned
parents out there seem to think. The why’s are
pretty simple when you get right down to it.
Dylan Klehold and Eric Harris were dorks.
They wore goofy black trench ci'ats, me.ssed
around with computers and were your basic
high scluH)l social no-accounts. Some of the
popular, A-list kids at Columbine seemed to
want to make sure that Klehold and Harris
and their little posse i>f mi.sfits knew their
place and understtiod their dork-hood in
Technicolor. To hear the remaining
“Trenchcoat Mafiosi” tell it, the “popular”
kids made them objects of ridicule and cruel
remarks on an almost daily basis.
Now, 1 myself know all about making cruel
remarks. I’m a virtuoso, as a matter of fact.
Ask around. I studied under some of the cruelest, rudest little bastards you’d ever care to

L

Survey Week

1

is

1

1

meet - I went to high school and junior high
with some of them. They were of the same
species as the kid> who made walking punch
lines out of the trench coat geeks at
Columbine, 1 suspect, and they did the s.ime
thing to me.
And because of that — and were it not for
the ridiculous neo-Nazi racist garbage angle to
the whole thing — might actually admit to
understanding w'here Klehold and Harris were
coming from. The smoldering, frustrated rage
that you feel when some jackass seems to
think he can mess with you just because
you’re weird and he plays football is not for
eign to me.
1 get it — because 1 was there. Back in
junior high and high school, got called
everything fn>m a Satanist to a dyke because 1
wore a lot of black and opted not to perm my
hair. I thought it was absolutely hellish at the
time, but now I look back and just find it
absurd.
W hat’s equally absurd is that there are pet)ple around who can’t find anything better to
do with themselves than make another person
miserable. Bullies, yi>u know who you are.
You’re the ones who take great pleasure in
picking on people who have the nerve to
stand out in a crowd and disturb your delicate
sensibilities by being queer, Goth or anything
else not obviously born and bred in corn
country. But why should everybody be like
you? Why shouldn’t you be nu»re like them?
W hat’s so fabulous about you?
So in ca.se the message in the tragedy at
Columbine hasn’t quite sunk in yet — these
people whom you big, strapping fellahs so
enjoy terrorizing are in fact people. They’re
not playthings put on this earth for your
amusement. It doesn’t matter that you’re cap

1

1

tain of ihe foolb.ill team, or prom queen, or
whatever — you di'ii’t h.tve the right to be
me.in-spirited just because you feel like it.
You’re not allowed to hurt sotneone for no
reason. Not because they might snap and try
to eradicate then whole school, mind you, but
because it’s simply not the proper way to
behave.
Our society is rife with violence and mass
stupidity — don’t add your own little piece to
the slagheap just because you think it’s funny.
It’s not funny. Klehold and Harrts did not find
it funny, and now everyone’s crying.
What those kids did in Littleton was
heinous and evil, no question. They were
someplace 1 never hope to go — but I’ve seen
it from a distance, and I have a pretty good
idea how they got there. Even up here oit tny
soapbi'x, comfortable in the luxury of being
able to talk about the outcasts and misfits of
the world as “them” and not “us,” I’m not
immune ttt the pang of sympathy feel for two
kids driven to such a cataclysmic act.
If anything remotely positive can be g.iined
from a bloody massacre, it’s this — above all,
be goc)d to each other and be gentle. Refuse
the offer of harm and respect yourself enough
to realize that even your most offhand remark
has an impact on someone. There’s a differ
ence between a private smirk at something
silly and the public humiliation of ani>ther
person for no good reason. Hopefully, when
the tears run out in Littleton, the quiet that
comes afterward will allow for folks to con
template that distinction — and recognize
how fragile people are sometimes.

1

Hannah Fons is a student at University of
Iowa, Iowa City.
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For ALL students, faculty and staff
Fill out the survey on the Web

r Call a
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Daily ad
rep today
and
get results
tomorrow!

at Cal Poly's home page under “What's New'^’’
Or come to the ’’fair” Tuesday. May 4 • UU 220 11:00-1:00 - Prizes
Commuter Services 756-6680

Ogden’s Hallm ark
896A Foothill Blvd.
San Luis Obispo

544-3303 • Foothill & Santa Rosa
Tickets Available in the UU Plaza
or the Engineering Dean's Office
(Building 13, Room 266A)

NEERiNG S t u d e n t C o u n c i l P r e s e n t s
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E n g i n e e r i n g A wards B a n q u e t

$5 for ESC members
StOgeneral
All Engineering Students Welcome

e v o l u tio n

Engi neeri ng Through Decades
SPEAKER
M ajor Frederick Sturckow, USMC (ME '8 4 ), NASA Astronaut

M a y 7 1999 {

ATTENDING COMPANIES
Advantest America, Inc., Advanced Micro Devices, Applied Materials, Inc., Caltrans, Conexant,
[TEC Systems, Inc.; IBM; Inktomi; Litton Guidance and Control Systems; Lockheed Martin; Nevada Power
k Sierra Pacific; Northrop Grumman, Oracle, Parker Hannifin; Aerospace Group, Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
Raytheon Systems Co.; USS-Posco Industries; Walt Disney Imagineering; Western Digital Corporation
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Patriots say they plan to
stay in Massachusetts

N

/ r ii t u r i n

TW O TACOS
F O R $1

C IN C O DE M A Y O A// Day

H i i c l i i l u d a S p e c i a l iv/hcuns & r ic e

$ 4 .9 5
DOS ¡-iJUIS. COROSA & OTIIt K 1‘IM SRECLMS

Glassware Available

Ee$t Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast

2

------------------------- S B e e rs on Tap ---------------------------

5 7 0 H I C U E R A ST. • 5 4 4 - 7 1 57
LOCATED
IN T H E C R E A M E R Y

NEED UNITS

(AP) — With a $70 million plan coalcscinti
in the Statehousc to help the New En^»lanJ Patriots make
infrastructure improvements at Foxhoro Stadium, the
team plans to stay in Massachusetts.
A team spokesman also quashed rumors that owner
Robert Kraft planned to sell the team.
“1 have .said flatly that the Pats are not for sale,” Stacey
James said Monday. “We plan on staying in Massachusetts
for a lonK time."
The team has not confirmed that it will stay in
Foxhoro, although rhere don’t appear to he any other
viable alrernarives in the Bay State.
“We will refuse to comment on what possibilities there
are,” James said.
There had been talk in recent weeks that Mayor
Thomas Menino was open to the possible construction of
a stadium off the Southeast Expressway. But Meitino said
Monday that a Boston stadium plan probably would in>t
camie to fruit ion.
always knew th.it Faixhoio was the best sue for litem.

“1

Take a Jump Start class
at Allan Hancock College
in Santa Marla
Complete a three-unit
sem ester course in

Three W eek s!
Most Jump Start classes meet
Monday-Thursday, May 24-June 11

REGISTER
A P R IL 2 6 -M A Y 1 1 o r MAY 1 8
$36 enrollment fee, $3 Student Center fee,
$10 parking = $49 TOTAL COST
C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -3 3 8 -8 7 3 1 ext. 3 2 A 8
w w w .h a n c o c k .c c .e a .u 8
Allan Hancock College Course i C a l Poly Equivalent
BUS 1 3 0 Consumer & Family Finance

ECON 1 0 5 Personal Consumer Economics

CBIS101 Intro Business/Computing

CSC 1 1 9 Business Data Processing

ECON101 Principles of Macro Economics

ECON 2 1 1 Principles of Economics - OR ECON 2 2 2 Macro Economics

ECON 1 3 0 Consumer & Family Finance

ECON 1 0 5 Personal Consumer Economics

ENGL 1 0 2 Frcshnnan Comp; Literature

ENGL 215 Writing; Argumentation

FC S130Consumer & Family Finance

ECON 1 0 5 Personal Consumer Economics

H ED 1 0 0 Health and Wellness

KINE 2 5 0 Health Education

HIST 1 0 7 U.S. History to 1877

HIST 201 U.S. History

HIST 1 0 8 U.S. History 1877-Present

HIST 2 0 4 American Ideals/lnstitutions

PE 1 0 2 Rrst Aid & Safety

KINE 2 8 0 First Aid/CPR

PSYCH 101 General Psychology

PSY 201 General Psychology - OR PSY 2 0 2 General Psychology

SPAN 1 2 0 Fundamentals of Spanish

SPAN 101 Elementary Spanish

SPEECH 101 Fundamentals of Speech

SPC 201 Public Speaking - OR SPC 2 0 2 Principles of Speech
Communication

J

ALLAN
HANCOCK
COLLEGE
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Mr. Kraft owns WO acres of land there,” Menino said. “It’s
about time we ^^et ttn ... there are other issues we have to
tackle.”
James’ comments appear to settle an issue that has
dragged on for much of the decade. In 1993, Connecticut
made an initial failed hid to bring the Pats south. The
team also had discussions with officials in Rhixle Island
over the past few years.
On Friday, Kraft walked away from a $380 million offer
of a new stadium in Hartford, Conn., that some analysts
estimated could have Fseen worth up to $1 billion t)ver 30
years.
The team doubted a stadium could he built by 2002 as
promised, and ended negotiations before a deadline
Sunday that allowed Kraft to withdraw without penalty.
There were concerns over whether cleanup of contam
inated soil from an I'ld energy plant on the six-acre
Hartford site would drive up costs or cause furl her delay.
In addition, there were iirohlems with moving a stc.im
plant oft the property.

AL suspends pitcher for scuffing ball
ST. PFTFI\SI3U1U3, Fla. (.AP) - - Brian Mi'ehler isn’t
even bothering to appeal his automatic
-dav suspension
tor scuffing baseballs.
The Detroit Tigers pitclier was notified of the penalty
by .Ah president Cene Budig on Monday, two days after
Moehler was ejected from a game against Tampa F3ay by
umpire Larry Barnett, who said the rigFit-hander docu>red
ha.sehalls with sandpaper.
Mwhler, 27, said it wasn’t sandpaper, merely dirt, hut
said he didn’t protest his ejection during a 4-3 loss because
it’s not his nature to “argue until I’m blue in the face."
True to his nature, he notified the players’ asst>ciation not
to appeal Budig’s decision.
Barnett, the plate umpire, said he found a small piece
of sandpaper attached to the pitcher’s left thumb after the
F9evil Rays complained he appeared to he scuffing the
hall.
Moehler yielded three runs on four hits in the first two

10

innings, then allowed j u s i one hit during a loiir-inning
sirerch. Tampa F3ay players saii.1 the velocity .ind move
ment of Moehler’s pitches changed dramatically.
"I don’t derive any satisfaction out tif getting somebody
thrown out of the game,” FVvil Rays manager l.arry
Rothschild said Sunday. “F3ut I’m giving to stand up for
what these players need, and that’s a level playing field.”
l\‘troit manager Larry Parrish countered that scuffing
is part of baseball, characteriring Tampa Ray’s compl.lints
— as well as the decision to ask F3arnelt to check Moehler
— as “bootleg.”
“There’s not a pitching staff m baseball that doesn’t
have a guy wFio defaces the hall ... If the umpires want to
check things like that, think half to three-quarters of the
league would he suspended, including some Tampa Bay
l\'vil Rays,” Parrish said.
Section 3.02 of the C9fficial Baseball Rules calls for the
-day suspension.

1
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Track sets up counseling sessions,
opens trust fund, eyes higher fences
CX')NCOKlT N.Cl
C:ONCOKD,
N.C:. (AP) — Tlte
Tlie
track where rhree tans were killed
by flying’ debris is offerint’ counselini' for other spectators, and has set
up a trust tund for the victims.
Ei^ht other tans were injured
Saturday ni^ht when parts trom a
tbree-car wreck at more than
mph durini’ an Indy Racing League
event tlew over a satety fence and
into the grandstand.
laiwe’s Motor Speedway otticials
also said Monday that they proba
bly would increase the height of the
satety tences surrounding the k'mile superspeedway in response to
the crash during the VisionAire
500.
Prior to Saturday night, no spec
tators had died at the track, which
itpened in 1960.
“Rased on everything that’s hap
pened in our 40-year history, this is
certainly an isolated event, but we
need to keep it that way,” track

200

1

spokesman Jerry Gappens said
Monday. “The tans need reassur
ance that we’re going to keep work
ing to make it a safe place tor them,
and we’re very committed to doing
that.”
The speedway scheduled three
criunseling sessions Tuesday at a
clinic in nearby Charlotre to help
spectators cope with their griet.
The track is paying for the sessions,
and depending on the response,
otticials said more sessions could be
arranged.
The speedway also established a
trust tund designed to help the tamilies of those whi> were injured and
killed. The tund will be adminis
tered by First Union, which will
appoint a board ot trustees to dis
tribute the tunds as the members
see tit. The track will not be repre
sented on the board.
Early indications were that the
trust tund will be a popular way for

M e e d a ô u f r i me r J o b ?
Boys' cabin counselors • photographer •astronomy »archery sailing •
windsurfing • jet skiing • ropes course • mountain biking • horseback riding •
drama • ceramics • water-skiing

Interviews at Cal Poly on Thurs., May
Training is available for some positions. Call
1-800-554-2267 to schedule an appointment and
^receive an application. For info, about our program
and location, visit www.goldarrowcamp.com.

ro express their support tor
people to
the victims. The speedway can
celed the race shortly atter the
crash and ottered to retund the total
cost t)t the tickets.
Rut within minutes spectators
began leaving telephone messages
at the track office ottering to target
their retunds tor a trust tund.
When the speedway retipened
for business Monday morning, it
was more ot the same. Ry the time
the business day ended, track offi
cials said about 80 percent ot the
people who called about retunds
wanted to know how they could
earmark that money tor the victims
and their tamilies.
The track also got calls trom peo
ple who didn’t attend the race but
wanted to make donations to a
trust.
Tickets tor the race, which drew
almost 50,000, cost $15, $50 and
$45.

1
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% Call a
^ Mustang
Daily ad rep
I
I
today and
get results
tomorrow!
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MLB STANDINGS
East Division
New York
Toronto
Tampa Bay
Boston
Baltimore
Central Division
Cleveland
Chicago
Detroit
Kansas City
Minnesota
West Division
Texas
Seattle
Anaheim
Oakland

W
16
14
13
12
7
W
18
13
12
9
10
W
14
12
12
12

L
7
12
13
13
17
L
7
10
13
13
15
L
12
13
14
15

Pet.
.696
.538
.500
.480
.292
Pet.
.720
.565
.480
.409
.400
Pet.
.538
.480
.462
.444

East Division
Atlanta
New York
Philadelphia
Montreal
Florida
Central Division
Houston
St. Louis
Chicago
Pittsburgh
Milwaukee
Cincinnati
West Division
San Francisco
Los Angeles
Arizona
Colorado
San Diego

W
17
16
12
7
6
W
15
14
12
11
10
9
W
16
14
14
9
9

L
7
9
12
16
19
L
9
9
10
12
14
14
L
10
11
12
12
15

Pet.
.708
.640
.500
.304
.240
Pet.
.625
.609
.545
.478
.417
.391
Pet.
.615
.560
.538
.429
.375

GB
—

3 1/2
4 1/2
5
9 1/2
GB
—

4
6
7 1/2
8
GB
—

1 1/2
2
2 1/2
GB
—

1 1/2
5
9 1/2
11 1/2
GB
—

1/2
2
« 3 1/2
5
5 1/2
GB
—

1 1/2
2
4 1/2
6

WEDNESDAY FAJITA NICHT!
CHICKEN FAJITAS SERVED W ITH BEANS,
RICE, CH IPS A N D SALSA.

ONLY '6^^
1850 M O N TER EY STREET * 543-3555

Classified Advertisin
Ciraphic Arts Building, B o o m 22(5 C al i'^oly, S a n L u is o b is[)o . CL\ 9 3 4 0 /
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CASH FOR C O M IC S & G AM IN G ITEM S
N ew C om ics W ednesday M ornings!
New G am es W eekly CAPT. N E M O
C O M IC S 779 M arsh. 544-N E M O
C A S H PAID FO R U S E D C D ’S, TAPES,
& L P S. C H E A P T H R ILLS &
R E C Y C LE D R E C O R D S . 563 H iguera
N ew R eleases $4.00 off list
O pen M -S at till 9.
(iltl.l

K

N

l w s

K A G K .N H K A B K A B K A B K A B K A B K A e
C ongratulations to C arina and
T im othy P acht on th e ir recent
engagem ent! W e are so happy
for you C arina!
KABKABKABKABKABKABKABKAB
Kappa Alpha Theta
W e love you new m em bers! Your big
sis' are w atching! G et
excited for revealing!

AOU
O ur C O E D S ervice Fraternity
has m eetings on W ednesday at
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm 204. C om e
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LE AD ER SH IP, FR IE N D S H IP, SER VIC E

L \ i :.\ T s

CHEER TRYOUTS
MAY 7, 8, A N D 9
FO R IN FO C A LL 546-8043
1-Tm

im

.< )^ \

i i :n

L ^ l l ’ l.O ^ \I[LNT
RESIDENT M ANAGER positions
available beginning June 15th. Applicants
should be mature, responsible, and able
to work with a professional management
team Duties include secuhty, tenant
assistance, and light maintenance. Salary
plus rent discount. Pick up applications
at the Woodside Apartm ents' Office, 200
N. Santa Rosa Street. SLO

PARK R A N G E R &
L IF E G U A R D CADET:
THE CA DEPT. OF PARKS IS
RECRUITING FOR BOTH CADET
EXAMS SALARY IS $2, 297-3,287/Mo.
APPLICANTS MUST MEET AGE.
CITIZENSHIP & EDUCATIONAL
REQUIREMENTS. POSITIONS
REQUIRE BACKGROUND CHECK,
WRITTEN EXAM. PHYSICAL
PERFORMANCE TEST & GRADUATION
FROM DPR PEACE OFFICER
ACADEMY. STATE OF CA IS AN EEO
EMPLOYER & SEEKS DIVERSITY IN
HIRING. IF INTERESTED. ATTEND AN
INFORMATIONAL W ORKSHOP ON MAY
11. 12 OR 14 IN SLO. MAY 13 IN SANTA
MARIA, OR MAY 15
AT HEARST CASTLE

S um m er C am p D irectors/C oun selo rs/
C ounselor-in-Training
C ity of M orro Bay; p/t 20-40
hr/w k, M on-Fri; 6/21-9/3/99, o n 
site supervision for sum m er
cam p: apply C ity of M orro Bay, 595
Harbor, 772-6207; deadline to
apply- 5/17/99.

I

G R E A T JO B
O N C A M P U S T E LE M A R K E T IN G
C A LLIN G A LU M N I/P A R E N T S , EVES.
$6.60/H R + B O N U S E S , AVG=
S8.00/H R. C A LL C R A IG 756-1558

R O O M /B O A R D + S A LA R Y
R esident A ssistant for C hristian
Idrshp. pgm . in SLO.
w w w .lifem ap.net S end resum e’:
A lpha A cadem y Box 1395 SLO . CA
Fax: 596-0433

(803) /5(5-l 143
R i :.n’t ,\ l l l o i ’SiN i

lÌM IM .O N .M iiM
SC U B A RETAIL SA LE S
Part Tim e P osition-Im m ediate
Thru S u m m er. C ertified D iver Only.
S LO O cean C urrents
544-7227
GRAPHIC DESIGNER W ANTED for
fastest growing National Advertising
agency located in SLO. Macintosh
expenence with Quark and all Adobe
Products a must. Internet authonng or
HTML expenence also desired Please
send resume, salary requirements and
samples of previous work to 3442
Empresa Drive #A. SLO 93401 or Email
to Jim m yclark@ earthlink.net.

VISTA P O S IT IO N .........................................
Join VISTA, dom estic P eace C orps,
help develop P oly’s A m erica R eads
program aim ed at insuring all SLO
children can read at grade level. FT
1YR. BA req. $735/m o health ins
stipend at end start Aug A pply M ay 7

V A L E N C IA
555 R A M O N A DR.
N O W LE ASIN G FO R 1999-2000
T O U R S AVAILABLE
9am -5pm M -F AN D 10am -2pm S-S
543-1450
w w w .valf)oly.com

SUMMER W ORK!
AV ER A G E S T U D E N T 650 /W E E K
LO O K IN G FO R S T U D E N T S
IN TE R E S TE D IN G A IN IN G B U S IN E S S
MANAGEMENT AND COMMUNICATION
SKILLS. SOUTHW ESTERN Co. 541-6929

R O O M /B Q A R D + S A LAR Y
R esident A ssistant for C hnstian
Idrshp pgm . in SLO
w w w .lifem ap.net Send le s u m e ’;
A lpha A cadem y Box 1395 S LO CA
Fax 596-0433

l-'ou S.\Li:

W ork in Alaska
For the Sum m er
Seafood processors needed.
O cean B eauty-petersburg, AK
facility seeks conscientious,
hard w orking people w illing to w ork
long hours. S eason lasts
end of June till early Sept
S6.50hr, with $9.75 overtim e
for over 8hrs/day, 40hrs per week.
Bonus, & free housing if you com plete
the season To apply
write: O cean B eauty Sfds
-Psg, PO BO X 70739, Seattle, WA
98107, Attn S. Leask, or call
805-783-2091.
W om en and m inorities
are encouraged to apply. EOE.
CAMP CANADENSIS. P ocono
M ountain s. PA. SWIM COACHES AND
WATERFRONT INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
Excellent residential coed summer camp
2 Heated pools, beautiful lake-seeking
water-skiing, SCUBA, windsurfing,
canoeing, kayaking, jet skiing, SWIM
instructors, 6/20-8/17. 800-832-8228. Visit
us on the web;
W W W.CANADENSIS COM

FIND IT, RENT IT
CELEBRATE IT !
IN THE MUSTANG DAILY
7 5 6 -1 1 4 3

Mac PowerBook
40 Mb RAM O S 8.1 500 M b HD
C all Jerem y 545 -58 26
je rem ysroe@ yahoo.com
$ 500/O B O

O i M 'o i n U M r i K s

v:

G E T PAID TO S U R F TH E W E B !!!
http://brow se.to/alladvantage

C E D A R C R E E K C O N D O S AVAIL. 7/1
12 MO. LEASE S1250/MO 543-8370
K ()o

m m at

[ :s

w w w .slohousing.com

I lS T A T p /
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP
H O U S ES A N D C O N D O S FO R S A L E
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in S LO call
N elson Real Estate 546-1990

S

p r v ic p s

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton R eview (805) 995-0176

w w w .slohousing.com

K i .m \i. I lo r s i.N i.
3 Bedroom 2 1/2 Bath Luxury
Tow nhouse N ear P oly 415 N orth
C horro 1 yr lease starting
July 1 @ $1450 per/m o. 543-8370

S M IT T Y ’S B A IL
BONDS
DAY O R N IG H T
543-1001
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Elway was great, but
he’s not M ichael or
the ‘G reat O n e ’

Sports
B ar
S ports T rivia
Yesterimy’s A nswer

.i
J'

Jack Ramsey coached the
1977 Portland Trail Blazers
to the N BA title.
Congrats Adam Eng!

T oday’s Question
Name the largest city in
the United States without
a professicmal hasehall,
haskethall, football or
hockey ream.
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Please submit answer tiv
sports@mustangdaily.
calpoly.edu Please include
your name. T he first correct
.inswer received via e-mail
will be printeil m the next
issue of the paper.
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Scores

F fîT

B aseball
L.'al Poly
Nevada-Rem>
Eric M cClure/M ustang Daily

BY A STEP: Second baseman Matt Elam tries to leg out an infield hit.Elam and the Mustangs
play at Santa Clara tonight and begin a six-game homestand this weekend.

Cal Poly
Nevada-Keno
Cal Polv
N evada-Reno
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Nevada sweeps Poly
Mustang Daily

Nevada
Roadrunners
SOETBALL

Pacific
Cal Poly
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Pacific
C al Poly
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Pacific
C al Pidy
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° Baseball at Santa Clara at
7 p.m.

Briefs
ST O R R S, Conn. (A P) —
All-America forward Richard
Hamilton, who led Càmnecticut
to its first national championship
in March, rcisortedly will enter
the NBA draft.
ESPN refKirted Monday that
Hamilton will announce at a
news conference at ncx>n Tue'xlay
that he will leave the schixil. Tim
Tolokan, IX xm ns sports infor
mation director, would not con
firm the report, but said a news
conference has been scheduled
for Gamisel Pavilion.
Tlu' 6-fiH)t-6 swingman was
the heart of the Huskies’ nation
al championship ream.

The Mustangs ilropped three league games
this weekenil, but more impi)rtantly proba
bly eliminated them from postseason play.
After losing 12-8, 15-1 and 7 - h the
Mustangs tell to 18-27 ani.1 7-17 in the Big
West. They have lost four straight and have
lost 1 1 of 12 games against the top three Big
West teams: Long 15each State, C'al State
Fullerton and Nevada.
On Sunday, the W olf Pack scored all
seven runs in the second inning off Mustang
starter Jeremy Cunningham.
It was the only bad inning for
CXinningham, wlm pitched seven innings,
allowing 11 hits and one walk while striking
out 10. T he loss dropped Cmnningham to C
7 on the year.
Matt Brady led the Mustangs offensively,
going 2 for 4 with a homerun, his second of
the year.
Saturday, Nevada thumped the Mustangs,
15-1. Starter Mike Zirelli pitched only three

innings but had to leave with arm soreness.
Zirelli, who will make his regular start this
weekend, toi^k the loss (7 -4 L but every
pitcher contributed to the onslaught. Zirelli
and Dan Merritt each allowed tour runs
while Jason Kelly gave up five and Jeff
W allace conceded two. Shortstop O a ig
Ritter drove in the imly Mustang run with a
single.
Friday, the Wolf Pack jumped ahead, 7-1,
and the Mustangs ctruldn’t muster enough of
a comeback.
T he Mustangs were led by designated h it
ter Andrew Ecklund, who went 3 tor 5 with
a run scored and two RBI. Ritter went 2 tor
4 with three runs scored and two RBI. Ritter
doubled and belted his second homer of the
year.
T he Mustangs travel to Santa Clara for a
single game tonight at 7 p.m. T he Mustangs
return home this weekend to begin a sixgame homestand with University of the
Pacific. After that, they am clude Big West
play with UC' Santa Barbara.

Sub-zero weather, the Browns leading, 98 yards to go and
no chance of a comeback.
Well, with John Elway at the helm, scratch that last part.
Elway has engineered 47 fourth-quarter comebacks, won
two Super l\)wls and is leaving the game he played so well
on top. It is undeniable. Elway is one of the finest qu.irterbacks ever to play the game.
But that’s where 1 draw the line.
Elway’s timely retirement has drawn comparist)ns to
Michael Jordan and Wayne Gretzky leaving the s(X)rts they
dominated. This timelines has validated ovenealous state
ments, such as Broncos owner Par Bowlen saying, “1 truly
K'lieve John was the very best to ever play.”
While Elway has perfonned at a higher level than most,
he has not dominated, taken over or changed the complex
ion of the game the way Jort.lan
or Gretzky did.
The standard Jordan and
Gretzky set is immeasurable.
Jordan UH)k a spiirt dominated
by legeiuls Larr^ Bird and Magic
Johnson and made it his own.
St.irting with the spectacular,
Iordan dunked from the freethrow line, elevating the NB.A to
another level. But tor every sen
sational slam over P.itrick Ew ing,
there was a clutch game-winner
to Ix'.it the C^ivs. There was that
look he gave .ifter burying yet
another 3-pointer against the
Blazers in the Fin.ils. He shinik
his head as it he too w.is amazed
at his own .ihilitv. It was a surreal look, telling everyone
w.itching, this was nu>re than a mere nn>rtal.
The flu, Charles Barkley, K.irl Makme .iiul gravity — all
meager opponent> conquered by “1lis ,Airness.”
Then, tliere i^ the “Great One.”
Two hundred [xiints in a single seasttn! Are you kidding
me.’ Gretzky is a man who not only excelled at Ins sport, but
played nu'st of his career as a living legend. He had to Iv
•it.ter making the NHL record lxH)k his {vrstinal resume.
The Canadian’s dazzling work on the ice went so f.ir th.it
it brought t'an.ida’s game to the United States. IVfore the
“Great L^ne,” hivkey was huge in inaylx' three cities:
Chicago, IX'troit and New' York. Now, hockey has an
increasingly solid following from San Jose* to C'arolina to
Tampa Bay. Gretzky’s perfonnance, skill and .imbassadorship
simply have not bc*en matched.
Elway is a Hall of Famer, and winning two Sujx*r 13owls
put the finishing touch on a splendid career.
However, unlike Jordan and Gretzky, there are no minors
of a successtir or pa.ssing on of the torch because the torch is
not Elway’s to bestow. Throughout most of his illustrious
career, he was stiK'k behind Jix* Montana as the best quar
terback, and until he defeated the Pack in 1998, many
would have chosen Brett Favre over Elway.
The Kittom line is this: Elway is a long highlight reel on
the NFL timeline, whose name belongs at the top with
Montana, Jix* Namath, Fran Tarkenton and Terry Brad.shaw
— but not aKive them.
So Elway is leaving his sport the same year Jordan and
Gretzky retired, tmly a devastating blow to the sports world.
But make no mistake, Elway left at the top of his game.
Jordan and Gretzky left at the top of their sports.

Joe Nolan is the sports editor and hopes one day to
leave the sports departm ent the same way Dale
Murphy left baseball. He can be reached at
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu

Hurricanes player killed in truck accident
RALEIGH, N.C:. (AP) — Hours
.ifter his team was eliminated from
the Stanley Cup pl.iyoffs, C'arolina
Hurricanes
defenseman
Steve
C'hiasson was killed when his pickup
truck flipped on a dark, lonely road.
The 32-year-old player was found
early Monday morning in north
Raleigh, and the State Highway
Patrol says he might h.ive been speed
ing after drinking alcohol.
The truck rolled and ejected
('hiassoii, who was nol wearing a seat
belt .iiid h.id been driving alone.

investigators said. Weather was not a
factor and no other vehicles were
believed to have been involved.
"This IS a tragedy that is impossible
to put into words,” said Jim
Rutherford, C^arolina president and
general manager.
Hoursearlier in Boston, the Bruins
eiuled the Hurricanes’ season with a
2-0 victory in C'laiiie (^. On Frid.iy
night, ( 'hi.isson scored the first goal
in ,i 4-3 double-overtime loss to the
Brums.
“When you work together in our

environment, you have a family
among players and an extended fami
ly among wives and children that go
to scliiHil together .ind play on sports
teams together,” C'arolina coach Paul
Maurice said at a news conference.
“It’s really an environment unlike
any other. When a tragedy like this
h.is haj^pened, unfortunately ...
there’s no other w.iy'to put it except
for we’ve lost a member of our family.
It's a very painful time for all of us.”
Added NHL commissioner Gary
Bettm.in; "When a yming life ends

prematurely, when a young family
loses a husbatid and a father, words
cannot begin to express our sorrow.”
Team spokesman C'hris Brown said
two cases of beer and water, sports
drinks, milk and vegetable juice were
served on the team’s charter flight to
Raleigh.
He didn’t know how much beer, if
any, C'hiasson drank. After the plane
landed about I a m. at RaleighDurham International Airjsort, the
players got into their vehicles and
left.

